To join a Studio Session for a Milestone Review, begin with the review email sent by the project manager.

The email will contain the Session ID as well as a Session URL.
Block, Andrew (MDOT)

Base Plans ready for review - ON: [PROJECT.PROJECT_ROUTE_NO] CS: [PROJECT.PROJECT_CS_MAJOR] JNs: [PROJECT.PROJECT_J]

To: Block, Andrew (MDOT)

Comment cleanup and redactions are a commercial use of print to an MEeting Scheduled by

Electronic plan and proposal documents can be viewed in MDOT's ProjectWise Base Plan folder at the following location:

You have been invited by blocka3 to join a Bluebeam Studio Session:

132412 Base Plan Review
Session ID: 567-335-367
Session URL: https://studio.bluebeam.com/join.html?id=567-335-367
Click or tap to follow link.

Project Manager: "ENTER NAME HERE AND PHONE NUMBER"

If you have further comments or questions that require discussion, please contact me.
Select Allow in the pop-up window that opens in your internet browser.
Login to your Studio Account.
Open the desired documents from the Documents portion of the Studio Pane.
Comments placed in these files will be automatically saved to the session and can be accessed until the Project Manager ends the session.

Contract ID 28091-132412A

The progress schedule submittal must include, as a minimum, the controlling work items for the completion of the project and the planned dates (or work days for a workday project) that the work items will be the controlling operations. All contract dates including open to traffic, project completion, interim completion and any other controlling dates in the contract must be included in the progress schedule.

After receiving Notice of Award, start work on the date approved by the Engineer, which date must be no earlier than April 1, 2019. In no case, may any work be commenced prior to receipt of formal notice of award by the Department.

All contract work, except for second application of pavement markings, must be
To leave the session, select the Leave Session icon.
All sessions that you have participated in and are still open will be listed in the Studio Pane and can be rejoined directly from Bluebeam.

Joining the Session from the email link is only required for the initial setup.
The Studio Session can also be joined within Bluebeam using the Session ID.
Copy the Session ID from the Review email.

Electronic plan and proposal documents can be viewed in MDOT's ProjectWise Base Plan folder at the following location:

You have been invited by blocka3 to join a Bluebeam Studio Session:

132412 Base Plan Review

Session ID: 567-335-367
Session URL: https://studio.bluebeam.com/join.htm?PID=567-335-367

Project Manager: "ENTER NAME HERE AND PHONE NUMBER"

If you have further comments or questions that require discussion, please contact me.
Open Bluebeam from your desktop.
Select the Studio Icon and sign into your account.
Ensure the Sessions icon is selected.
Select the Add icon, then select Join
Paste the Session ID that was copied from the email into the dialog that opens.
These steps only are required the first time you join a session. Any session that you have joined that has not been finished by the Project Manager will be available when you sign back into your Studio Account.
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